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Grand Uranium Bargain

Thomas L. Neff

CAMBRIDGE, Mass.
he Sovlet Government
ls struggling to transform ltself economlcally and politlcally
whlle maintaining control of more than
24,000 nuclear weapons in the newly
lndependent republlcs. Mlkhail Gorbachev has pledged to dlsmantle
thousands of them, but the bankrupt
Govemment may not Ье..аЬІе to рау
for dolng so ln ways that prevent
mlsuse or wlder prollferatlon. Тhere
is, however, а way to рау for disarmament that also provides economic
motlvatlon to the republlcs and the
central Govemment.
Тhе warheads contaln substantial
amounts of valuable materlal that
can Ье processed for use ln commerclal nuclear power plants. lt may Ье
advantageous for the U.S. to buy or
barter for such materla\s and turn
them safely to commercial use. Тhis
can Ье done in ways that protect
Westem and Sovlet commercial and
security lnterests.
lf we do not obtaln the material,
agents ln the former Soviet Union,
perhaps uncontrolled Ьу central authority, may flood commercia\ nuc\ear fuel markets with materlal from
arms programs or even seek to sell
weapons-grade materlals to the highest bldders.
Тhе Sovlets have Ьееn sel\lng lncreaslng amounts of natural and enrtched uranium ln Western commerclal markets, feedlng а downward
price splral that has drlvep some
uranium producers out of business
and threatened the uranlum enrichment buslness of Amerlca's Energy
Department, the world's largest supplier of commerclal fuel.
Тhе rlsk of costly dlsruptions of the
supply of uranlum has Ьееn great\y
increased Ьу growlng dlsorder in the
former Soviet Unlon. Possible 'Soviet
dumping could keep prices \ow for
years, or a\ternately the supply may
suddenly dry up. U.S. action thus offers the potential for stabilizing Western commercial markets.
Тhе Sovlet arsenal's explosive power comes from some 500 tons of uranium highly enriched in the isotope U235 and aЬout 100 tons of p\utonium. If
diluted with natural uranium, Ьoth
high\y enriched uranium and plutonium can Ье used ln clvilian reactors,
though most countries prefer fuel not
containing plutonium. Under the Strategic Arms Reduction Treaty and
new commitments to dismantle tactica\ and strateglc weapons, up to 40
percent of Sovlet warhead material
will Ье freed up.
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А dealln which the U.S. offered trade
credlts for purchases of food and othcr
essentlal goods could Ье based on the
commercial va\ue of the weapons material. Тhе central Government cou\d
use these credits in negotiations with
the repub\ics to arrange for collecting,
dismantling, diluting and exporting material usable for commercia\ but not
arms purposes, and could рау for safeguardlng plutonium.
А typical warhead mlght yleld fuel
worth $200,000. Ten thousand warheads contalning 200 tons of highly
enriched uranlum would Ье worth
aЬout $2 blllion. Thls would Ье а good
deal for the Soviets, for if they tried to
sell such а volume commercially,
prlces would crash.
How might the material Ье accomodated without disruptlng Western
markets? Тhе Energy Department
could use the enriched material to
help meet its de\ivery commltments,
savi'!S_on its own production costs. It

Buy or barter
enriched fuel
in Soviet
nucl.e ar weapons.
has tried.to improve the economics of
its enrlchment enterprise, large\y because of the threat of low-priced Soviet enrichment services.
Substitution of enriched Soviet material would result in \arger Energy
Department lnventories of natural f ;;
А U.S.-Soviet agreement on weap- ~..;_-::=.=·"-·
-:...;.::.-uranium, which potentially is а con- • ons uranium would not just provide
cern to miners in the West. But it
economic incentrves to drsmantle
seems Ьetter for everyone to accept а
weapons but a\so would set useful
gradua\ buildup of U.S. natural uraprecedents for dea\ing with the more 1
nium stocks in order to diminish the
difflcult issue of plutonium stocks апd
threat of Jarge vo\umes of m~te ri a l
for dismantling additional nuclear
that mlght des·tгoy commercial marwеароп systems.
kets and pose а major threat to interSuch an agreement wo~ld go far in
national security.
satisfying non-weapons states that
1t is lmportant for the U.S. arnl the
the superpowers are finally keeping
Sovlet Union to Ье a ssured that s uch а
their· part of the bargain in the nontransactiQ[!, would not compr·omise
proliferation treaty. It would also protheir. security. One solution is for Soviet enterpriscs to dilute the material
vide а basis for· international involvedown to а level that would make
ment in the post-Soviet republics that
reuse of it for weapons difficult and
have nuc\ear activities, and would
transport safer. Dismantling weapjustify greater international overons could Ье monitored bilaterally,
sight in other countrics.
with subsequent processing, shiplf thc U.S. pursued and the Sovie ts
ment and conversion to reactor fuel
a ccepted this grand bargain, the U.S.
in the U.S. safeguarded Ьу the U.N.
should acccpt bilateral monitoring of
through the lnternational At omic Enthe dismantling of its own excess
ergy Agency.
·
weapons and put subsequent processiпg of material from those weapons
О
under international safegua rds.
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